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SOCIAL DISTANCING 
SOLUTIONS



Next day delivery available on orders placed before 12pm
Contact us now:

info@smith-signdisplay.co.uk
Call:

01833 694700

Let us take the hassle out of social distance markings with our new range of, TRADE 
ONLY, off the shelf, ready to order floor and wall/window graphics.

All of which, are available for next day delivery if ordered before midday.

The range includes a variety of messaging and colourways to suit every environment, 
from industrial workspaces to the hospitality and retail sectors.

All our graphic solutions are simple to apply, durable and easy to clean.

SOCIAL DISTANCE MARKINGS

To minimise the risk of graphics lifting, we have applied a 
small radious to all corners - the devil is in the detail after all! 

FF WW

. Up to six month durability

. Internal use

. Slip resistance classification R9

. Up to three year durability 

. Grey adhesive for extra hiding power

WALL/WINDOW GRAPHICSFLOOR GRAPHICS

Custom and company branded graphics available upon request 
with colour match to any Pantone reference.

TANCE

M

Informatory 
Graphics                >>>

Directional 
Graphics                >>>

Cleanliness/PPE 
Graphics                >>>

1



Contact us now:

info@smith-signdisplay.co.uk
Call:

01833 694700Next day delivery available on orders placed before 12pm

INFORMATORY GRAPHICS

1m

SITE SAFETY

People who have been in a high-risk
Covid-19 area or in contact with an

infected person are not permitted to visit

People with fever, cough, sore
throat or other �u-like symptoms

are not permitted to visit

No handshakes

Wash or disinfect
your hands

Keep a safe distance
of at least 1 metre

Cough or sneeze into the crease
of the elbow or in a tissue

SITE SAFETY

1m

Wear mask

Wear gloves

Keep a safe distance
of at least 1 metre

People who have been in a high-risk
Covid-19 area or in contact with an

infected person are not permitted to visit 

People with fever, cough, sore
throat or other �u-like symptons

are not permitted to visit
 

SITE SAFETY

Wash your hands
regularly

Keep a safe distance
of at least 1 metre

Cough or sneeze into
the crease of the elbow

or in a tissue

1m

Stay at home if
you are ill

Avoid touching
your face

Avoid contact

001 002 003

Wall/Window Graphics, 420mm x 300mm £4.60 each

Keep
1 metres apart

at all times

1m Do not share
workspaces

Please use your
own workspace

Social
distancing in

effect
Please keep

1m apart

023 024 025

Wall/Window Graphics, 210mm x 297mm £2.25 each

010 

Stay 1m
apart

Stay 1m
apart

Stay 1m
apart

Stay 1m
apart

015 016 017 018

Social distancing
in place

Social distancing
in place

Social distancing
in place

Social distancing
in place

019 020 021 022

£3.74 eachFloor and Wall/Window Graphics, 300mm dia
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£3.74 eachFloor and Wall/Window Graphics, 300mm dia

058 072 060 073

Social distancing
in place

078 

Social distancing
in place

079

Social distancing
in place

080

Social distancing
in place

081

050 051 052 053

054 070 056 071

Social distancing
in place

074 

Social distancing
in place

075

Social distancing
in place

076

Social distancing
in place

077

046 047 048 049

... INFORMATORY GRAPHICS
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info@smith-signdisplay.co.uk
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DIRECTIONAL GRAPHICS

ONE WAY
SYSTEM

EXIT
ONLY

Social distancing
in operation

033 044

Please ring bell
and leave on

doorstep

DELIVERIES

026

ONE WAY
Please follow

set route

031

ONE WAY
SYSTEM
ENTRY
ONLY

Social distancing
in operation

032

Wall/Window Graphics, 210mm x 297mm £2.25 each

Please wait behind this line
Thank you

006

Social Distancing
Please Keep 1m apart

007

£1.74 eachFloor and Wall/Window Graphics, 600mm x 75mm

3360 VION Safety Track 
(50mm x 18.3m roll)

3360 VION Safety Track - 6 pack 
(6 x 50mm x 18.3m rolls)

. Maximum R13 
  Anti-slip rating

. Suitable for indoor 
  and exterior application

£34.95

£170.91
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£3.74 eachFloor and Wall/Window Graphics, 300mm dia

ONE WAY

ONE WAY

062 

ONE WAY

ONE WAY

064

ONE WAY

ONE WAY

066

ONE WAY

ONE WAY

068

Please wait here
until the person in
front has moved

forward

063 

Please wait here
until the person in
front has moved

forward

065

Please wait here
until the person in
front has moved

forward

067

Please wait here
until the person in
front has moved

forward

069

055 057 059 061009 045

011 012

013 014

... DIRECTIONAL GRAPHICS
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CLEANLINESS / PPE GRAPHICS

STOP
Wash your

hands

008

Wear
gloves

040

Wear
face shield

041

Wear correct
PPE at all

times

034

STOP
the spread of germs

PLEASE
wash your hands

035

Disinfect before
and after use

Help protect yourself as well as others
who use this shared workspace

This is a shared
workspace

036

Wash hands
before & after use

Help protect yourself as well as others
who use this shared workspace

This is a shared
workspace

037

Masks must
be worn in
this area

039

Please wear
a mask

038

Disinfect
before and
after use

029

STOP
Wash your hands

030

Remember: Wash your hands for 20 seconds

Washing with soap and water

or with alcohol-based hand sanitiser

005

Please
Wash your

hands

027

Please
use hand
sanitiser

028

STOP!
THINK!

HYGIENE!

042

CATCH IT!
BIN IT!
KILL IT!

043

Wall/Window Graphics, 210mm x 297mm £2.25 each

£3.74 each

Floor and Wall/Window Graphics
300mm dia



01833 694700
info@smith-signdisplay.co.uk 
www.smith-signdisplay.co.uk

William Smith Group 1832 Grove Works Queen Street Barnard Castle DL12 8JQ

@Smith1832

@WilliamSmith1832


